Goodwill Recycling at Hutchinson Elementary Earth Day Eco Fair

The following is a list of items accepted:

- Wires, VCRs, DVD Players, Gaming Consoles, Handheld Audio & Video, Cable/Satellite Receivers, DVR & TiVo’s, iPods/iPads, MP3 Players, Digital Converter Boxes, Cameras/Camcorders, eReaders, Cell Phones, PDAs and Pagers, Audio/Stereo Equipment, Speakers, Telephones, Remote Controls, Projectors, Electric Typewriters, Computers, CPU, Small Servers, Scanners, all computer related equipment and peripherals, and all small electronics and appliances (Microwaves, toasters, coffee makers, irons, radios, toaster ovens, and blenders).

- Each computer is wiped clean of data, according to Department of Defense standards, and then recycled or refurbished for sale online and in stores at great prices. Other computers, electronics, and parts are recycled in our R2.2013 Certified recycling facility located at 6850 Federal Blvd.

- No TVs, CRT/LCD Monitors, batteries of any kind, or printers.

City of Lakewood
Sustainable Neighborhoods Program

The Sustainable Neighborhoods program gives residents the opportunity to become active partners in making Lakewood a vibrant and sustainable community. Neighborhoods participating in this unique certification program use guidance from City staff to organize workshops, projects and events that enhance the livability of their neighborhood and reduce resident’s ecological footprint.

Learn more at: SustainableNeighborhoodNetwork.org/Lakewood

Visit Us at the 2nd Annual Hutchinson Elementary Earth Day Eco Fair!
Saturday, April 21, 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
Hutchinson Elementary School—12900 W Utah Avenue

Hutchinson Elementary is hosting their second annual Earth Day Eco Fair and we invite you to join us for a day of fun where you can learn about sustainable practices and give back to the community! The Environmental Club is paying for this event out of fundraising dollars from last year and donations of $10 or more are greatly appreciated. All proceeds will go directly back to the club to support environmentalism and sustainability at the school and for the community. Thank you for your support and for helping us help our Earth! Please see below for more details about the event.

- Shred Nations on site 10 a.m.-1 p.m. to securely shred/recycle paper and documents
- Green Sheen on site from 10 a.m.-2 p.m. to collect/recycle your old latex paint
- Goodwill Electronics on site 10 a.m.-2 p.m. to collect/recycle electronics (See page 4 for items accepted)
- TerraCycle Brigade Drop off site (visit www.terracycle.com for list of acceptable items)
- ARC drop off site 10 a.m.-2 p.m. for small household items and clothing
- Food Trucks: Ragbagbistro, In the Dog House Hotdogs, Kona Ice, Rippici’s Italian Gelato, MC Chef
- Project for kids to make a reusable bag out of a T-shirt (first come first serve; a guardian needs to be with the child)
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Community Outreach and Donation Opportunities

We are collecting all sizes of new packets of underwear and socks for the Action Center; and menstrual products and new or gently used bras for I Support The Girls to be distributed to women in need.

Drop off Sites:
* American Music School at 1180 S Van Gordon Ct
* Hello Coffee at 13701 W Jewell Ave #112 (behind Front Room Pizza)
* 12299 W Connecticut Dr (big blue tub out front)
* JeffCo Action Center at 8755 W 14th Ave, Lakewood (M, T, Th, F: 8:30 a.m.-4 p.m.; Sat: 9 a.m.-noon; CLOSED on Wednesday and Sunday)
* You can also contact Eva Frickle at efrickle@yahoo.com for pick up

We are collecting items for the Basic Pantry at Mango House, which supports refugees settling here. The focus is on baby stuff - diapers, wipes, formula, etc. They also collect basic housewares, as families often arrive with nothing and need everything from pots and pans, plates, linens etc. Basic Pantry accepts open containers (shampoo, conditioners, cleansers, etc.). Visit www.1532galena.com for more information.

Drop off Sites:
* American Music School at 1180 S Van Gordon Ct
* 12299 W Connecticut Dr (big blue tub out front)
* You can bring items to the Hutchinson Earth Day Fair. See the front for more details.
* You can also contact Eva Frickle at efrickle@yahoo.com for pick up

Regular Sustainable Green Mountain Activities

Monday Night Trivia: Green Mountain Beer Company, at 2585 S Lewis Way, has Trivia every Monday night 6:30-9 p.m. (except the first Monday of the month). The Trivia Quizmaster has agreed to use one of our sustainability questions each night! Please join the Sustainable Green Mountain team on April 16, May 21, and June 11.

Shrink Our Waste Team: Third Tuesday of the month at 6:30 pm, Green Mountain Rec Center

Casual Walking Club: Every Sunday morning at 8:30 am, Rooney Ranch Elementary School

For questions or more information contact Jim Maxwell at 720-979-8879 or email at mistercolorado@icloud.com

Sustainable Green Mountain
Active Community Team Events

Bicycle Maintenance Clinic
Sunday, April 8, 2-4 p.m.
Beech Park
Ride or bring your bike to this event to learn basic maintenance and service to get your bike ready for a safe and enjoyable ride.

Bicycle Safety Clinic
Thursday, April 26, 6:30 -8:00 p.m.
Green Mountain Rec Center
Presenters: Gary Harty from the Lakewood Bicycle Advisory Committee and Maureen (Mo) McCanna, Education Program Manager for Bicycle Colorado. Learn about the things you can do to make your ride safer.

Ongoing Team Rides

Green Mountain Neighborhood Casual and Easy Bike Rides
First Tuesday of every month at 5:30 p.m., starting May 1. From Rooney Ranch Elementary School to Coyote Park and back. This ride is for the beginner, or casual rider looking for a social ride with their neighbors. Ideal for families, seniors and those who want a slow, casual ride.

Lakewood Cruisers
Second Monday of every month at 5:30 p.m., starting June 11. Meet at Rooney Ranch Elementary School and decide from there. This ride is for those who don’t mind pushing the pedals on a heavy cruiser so they can hang with a group of fellow Cruisers. Ebikes welcome!

Mountain Bike Ride
Third Sunday of each month at 8 a.m., starting June 17. Meet at the Rooney Ranch Elementary School and alternate between Bear Creek Lake Park and William Hayden Park (Green Mountain). This ride will be an 6-10 mile ride with elevation gain and is best for the intermediate rider.